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Lions Club News OLD SETTLERS’ PICNIC if“" f T  ^—  Men In oemce
'Hie Hed<ey Baseball team de- 

feate I th Amarillo r'urniture Co. 
team here last Sunday by the 
^ pre of 9 to 2. Amarillo led off 
jriita one score on two errors in the 
^ rs t inning but Medley msule five 
r . . . . . . . . 1  me second inning and kept |
well ahead the re>i ot >ne ga.i.c 
Jonnny Everett and Sam Owen 
J r . did the pitching (or Medley 
and did some ol their best pitch 
ingof the year. Sterling, a left 
hander,, pitched all the game for 
Amarillo.

KettSunday atS  p. m. Med.Cj 
plays Memphis here. July 4>.h 
Memphis gave Medley a go.A. 
c.eaning at Memphis and tne Meo 
ley boys are out for revenge, 
t'ome out and you wii. see h goou 
gan.e.

At this weeks Lions Club meet
ing an effort will be made by the 
attendance committee togetev« y 
Lion out as this meeting is to hon
or the new President and give him 
a  good start.

New committees are being ap- 
poin.ed. Kind out your job for 
next year and .et's ail get to work. 
A good program is being arranged, 
the bell won’t ring until nine 
o clock and let's all be there.

Two new committees have al
ready been appointed. They are 
program, Hooart Moffittand Har- 
ison Hall, and attendance, Alva 

Simmons, Sam Owens, Otis Owens, 
C yde bridges and h ^ l I'ollett.

There will be a baseball game at 
the ball ground Friday afternoon 

t 6 p. m. between the boys livin,. 
o the east side of main street an<- 
...« ones living on the west si k . 
.-\ny boy 15 years old «.r younge 
s entitled to play. Ed Wynineg..r 

ill be managei of the East sider  ̂
and Clifford Johnson the West 
tiders Come out and see a real 
. all game.

mrs. Clister Honored

The Donley County old settlers 
will meet for their annual picnic 
Friday, August 17, at Tate Grove, 
as usual. The various committees, 
program arrangements, etc., will 
be announced in next week’s pe- 
per.

Start planning now to attend 
the picnic, Donley County’s big
gest event of the year. If you ex
pect to eat, don’t  forget to bring a 
well filled basket. Rationing 
means that all must take part in 
bringing the food instead of letting 
a few families feed the entire 
crowd.

W. 1. (Uncle Bill) Rains is presi
dent of the association, W. P. Do
herty, vice president, Mrs. Joe 
Crawford, secretary and Winfield 
Mosley, assistant secretary.

Revival Meeting
TV« - r i a l  Sum me Reviv 1 

wi ’ eg t the Medley ^'e ho- 
dist Church July 27 and run 
t  irough August 5th with preach
ing twice daily, a t 10K)0 a. m. and 
y.dO p. m. The Pastor-Evange- 
lisr to be with us is Hugh H. Hunt 
ol Wheeler. He is outstanding as 
a preacher and pastor as well as 
an evangelist. He is sincere in 
his messages, yet he speaks in a  
language that all can understand, 
from the least to the greatesC Hr 
is a friend of young people and 
children aa well as adults.

We invite everyone of all faiths, 
creeds, doctrines, and religions to 
hear Reverend Hunt. This is to 
be a  revival for every one, there
fore. make arrangements to attend 
every service poeeible, whether 
you are in buiinees, working for 
the other fellow, or operating your 
own farm. We ahall be looking 
for you at every service.

Mri. Royce Crisler of Memphis, 
the former Eva Jean Cherry, was 
honoied with a shower last rriday 
III u.e home of Mrs. RocS Ada ii- 
■on, with Mrs. Leon Reeves snd 
M rs W. F . C?.ede co-hostesses.

The program opened with piano 
selections by Joan Ray Moreman. 
Mrs. Elvia Davenport read an 
original story on the romance ol 
Royce and Eva J ean. Vocal num
bers were given by Martha Alex
ander, Delores Gunn, Anita bain 
and Mildred Bai ey, and Mrs. 
Zeobie Land sang “ vV nen 1 Grm  ̂
Tor Old To Dream.’’

When the gifts were preaent». 
Mrs. C. O. Hill played the Bnda. 
Chorus from Lohengrin while La- 
nell and Aubrey Lee Cherry pulleo 
in the decorated wagon loadeu 
with gifts.

Between 50 and 60 attended, 
and a large number who were un-' 
sole to attend sent gifts.

Ennis Favors 
For Afflendments

Visiting in tne J . E . Blanken
ship home Monday were Mr. anu 
Mrs. George Blankensldp am. 
daughter Inez of Goodnight, Mrs. 
Steve Donald and daughter Eiena 
Ann, and G. L. Armstrong of Mc
Lean.

Errol Flathers and family of 
Perryton visited here first of the 
week.

C. E. Johnson a t the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and nail insurance.

Mrs. W. W. Armstrong and 
children of Long Beach have le- 
turned home after a two weeks 
visit here.

Miss Wynona Kyte is visiting in 
Courtland, Kansas.

----- beutnd------
Your Bonds

lies the JNight AmeHca
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Giles News

CH EESE
A m erican chcaaa will add to the 

N aiion 't poat-war proaparity that 
War Bond buyart will ahara. E x 
pansion ot tha buainaaa is pradictad. 
Almost halt tha N ation's cheasa is 
W isconsin-made. In IS43 tha state  
turned out 513,380,000 pounds, moat 
ot it A njarican chaasa. Sw iss, 
Munster and Ita lian  cheasa ara  
m ads in impreasiva quantities. T his 
departm ent o t  the dairy buslnasa 
helpa build our national Incom e and 
helps to m.ika War Bonds tha beat 
invaatmant la the world.

b. a  Tttttnnn Dtfrtmmmt

By Mrs. Arthur Ranson

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Kelley and 
daughters visited friends in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mrs. Gootge Foster is visiting 
Pfc. and Mrs. Hubert Foeier u 
Wichita Falla.

Kay Autry M Amarillo was a 
viiies visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Williams of 
Hedley visited Mr. and Mrs. J . 
M. Baker Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Ward am. 
Alvin Ward of Newun visiied their 
son John Ward and family Sunday

Mrs. E . W. Godfrey Jr, ano 
children of McKnight visited in 
the Arthur Ranson home Sunday 
aits'noon.

Miss Kathryn Baker haaiecept- 
ed a position at Greene Dry Goods 
store at Memphis.

State Representative Ennis Fa
vors of Pampa declared today that 
all four Constitutional Amend 
menu submitted to the people in 
a State wide election on August 
25th this year should pass and 
that he knew of no serious opposi
tion to any of them, but admitted 
there was very little interest in the 
election. He said the first amend
ment on the ballot permitted 
members of the armed forces, or 
ex-members honorably discharged 
ed 18 months or less, to vote in 
all elections for the duration of 
the war and 18 months thereafter 
without the payment of any poll 
tax; the second provided for s 
continuous salary of all members 
of the loegislature during their 
term of ofiice; the third provideu 
for a Nine Judge Supreme Court 
of Texas; and the fourth increased 
pensions for the needy old people 
from 83U.00 to 840.00 per month, 
incmdmg both S tau  and Feder;.! 
funds. Surely he said, only a few 
peupie at the outside would object 
to allowing members, or, ex-mem- 
oers of the armed forces vote lin
ger the conditions of the I'irst 
Amendment and that because the 
Governor vetoed the Statutory 
Bill, I t  did not mean that he haa 
any oujecuon to the Lonstitution- 
al Amendment. Aa to continuoua 
pay for members of the Legislature, 
be said tnat everybody agreed 
tnai approximately 8000.00 pe> 
year was not enougn pay for a 
member of the Lagislaiure, anu 
that 8,000.00 per year would at
tract bigger and better men to of
fer for me office and result in few
er and more aenaible lawa He in
sisted that we now have a Nine 
Judge Supreme Court and that 
only three wrote the opinions, and 
■aid this Amendment would per
mit all nine Judges to participate 
in opinions. Favors said natural
ly it would take more money to 
pay 840.00 pensions to the needy 
„iu people but that no additions 
State taxes would be required ana 
that be presumed if thu Ameno- 
ment should pass, the next Legis 
laiurc would transfer more money 
trom the Clearance Fund to the 
Old Age Assistance Fund, ano 
that if the Amendment failed, the 
next Legislature would not be so 
liberal with the old j^eople and 
probably would reduce appropria- 
uoos for pensions.

O ...... '

Neal and Barbara Flathers of 
Perryton underwent tonal opera
tions here nrat of the week.

The following poem was written 
by Bill Witt, son of J . W. Witt of 
Bowie and nephew of Mrs. J .  F. 
lUed of Hedley.
There will be a qiecial celebration 
The day I hit the States.
I pray my port will be Los Angeles 
Or even Frisco’s Golden Gates. 
But then I’d miss that dear, dear 

lady,
The last bit of home I could see,
As 1 sailed from the New York 

harbor
P*ast the Statue of Liberty, 
i was alone for a  while with my 

thoughts.
But soon I was with the crowd.
1 found a thousand soldier boys 
In the same dismal cloud.
Aa we sailed the great Atlantic, 
Our thoughts wandered back 
To a fine brick bouse on the avenue 
Or some shabby little shack.
The house made no real difference 
To the pounding of our hearts, 
i t ’s the dear ones we left behind us 
Aa we go to do our parts.
This celebration won’t  be with 

liquor,
Or the things that make up a spree. 
But with love and devotion to 

family.
And a prayer dear Lord to Thae. 
God grant us to return home.
And forget war’s horrible sights. 
To kiss away the tears of mothers. 
And soothe the hearts oi wives. 
Let me take my dear swaet child

ren
And hold them on my knee,
To love and cherish snd teach 

them
The truths You’ve taught to me. 
Let us work and play together. 
Ever praising Thee on high.
Let us live and work Thy harvest. 
And know that Thou art nigh. 
Then we’ll all praise Thee together, 
Wilma, Barbara, Don and me,
For our lives full of love and ser

vice.
For our God and our country— 

Amen.

St. Sgt. Cecil Cooper has receiv
ed an honorable discharge from 
the Army after more than three 
service, including 82 montha over
seas. He is now at home in Seattle 
Wash.

To Aid Veterans I  IScattered Shots
Glenn Allen, manager 

Veteran Employment 
Hall. Clarendon, was 
Wednesday. Mr. Allen’s 
established to aid World 
veterans on employment, ; 
compensation, etc. All 
War II veterana in and 
Hedley are welcome at all i 
visit tlie office.
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CpL R. D. Eppers of the 379th 
Bomber Fightar Squadrim and 
who had been overseas 20 months, 
was killed in a vehicle accideut in 
Germany on June 26.

His parents, Mr. and Mri. J .  A. 
Eppers of Memphis, received word 
(rf their sons death last week in a 
telegram from the War Depart
ment,

CpL Eppera entered service on 
March 18, 1943. In going over
seas he went to England for a 
while, then to France and later 
Germany. He was in Germany 
when the war ended.

He waa bom in Sulphur Springs 
Texas, Jan 31,1923. He spent a 
great deal of his life in Hedley and 
attended the local schools.

His brother. Ardel Eppera, re
cently returned from overseaa 
duty on a 90 day furlough with 
his family.

Boyd Stout suffered a broken 
arm when he fell from a horse last 
Saturday. The arm is reported 
healing nicely.

Mrs. Mack Noland snd children 
of Summerfield Tinted in the W. 
C. Plunk home this

Kirkpatridi^illis
Miss Myrtle Willis and 1 

Kirkpatrick were united in ^ s  of 
ample solemnity perform e^ldy  
19 at the Fuat Baptist Chi 
Memphis. The officiating 
ter was Rev. Jeff Moore.

The bride wore a tailored B t o f  
gray with which she w o re ^ v y  
blue and white accessewi« 
v'm^age was of pinkcamatio 
■nap dragons.
Their attendants were M rB ^ d  
Mrs. Jap Shaw of Hedley.

After the wedding th ^  leBTor 
a trip to Red River, N. Mex.

T te  bride has been e m p B ^  
for several years in the 
Drug Co. 'The groom is emB>y 
ed with the Sinclair Service 
tion.

A wide circle of friends e A id  
congratulations snd best w ish ito  
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, ta f lo f  
our most popular citisena.

Rev. and Mrs. L. J .  Ccaa'j 
of Shamrock and Noble Craaj 
of Loe Angelea, Calif., are vk^ 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roeco Land ’ 
vacatwning in Colorado.

Viaitora in the Otia Owens hij 
last week end were Henry Ov 
■nd-family of Loe Angeles, Ci 
Pfc. O ial Hall, who haa jost 
turned from Germany, Mrs. 
of Loe Angeles, and Bobbie 
Owens oi Amarillo.

J .  H. Cooper of Amarillo visif 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Truman Caldwell and 
Gene Wilscm of Thoraton are v| 
iting here.

By the Editor

The Moreman Grocery and 
Locker had a very successful open
ing day last Sat urdsy, large crowds 
visiting the store throughout the 
day to view the modem locker 
plant and thecooveniently arrang
ed grocery stock.

A group of West Texas Utilities 
Co. personnel assisted in the open
ing. They included T. E . Kuy
kendall and Misses Eudora Haw- 
kina and Vema Westbrook of 
Abilene, Mr. Reynolds of San An
gelo, Gerald Hale of Quanah, Alan 
Shahan and Mr. Roeeman of 
Childrees.

Our congratulations to Mr. 
Moreman on opening one of the 
most up-to-date locker plants in 
the Southwest.

Want to buy three or fonr old 
electric irmu for parts.

West Texas Utilities Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Shaw and 
daughter Wanda Lee and Mr. and 
and Mra. O. C. Sargent and daugh
ters Mary Ruth and Charlene are 
enjoying a viait in Red River, N. 
Mex.

Mrs. Everett Mann and child
ren visited here last week en route 
from Boston, Maas., to New Bos
ton, Calif.

Mrs. Baraum Mullins of River- 
■de, Calif., visited here first of the 
week. She was ee route home 
from a visit with her father, J .  D. 
Shaw, at Fort Worth.

Notiem
Miss Ruth Rkheraon, County 

School Supt., asks us to announce 
that all pupils living in school dis
tricts where th « r grades are not 
being taught must transfer to the 
school they intend to attend not 
Inter than August 1st.

20 Years Ago 
This Week

OmtiÊimarrPOM»
U. S. Amjpâübt- 

ous'units that W ar Banda halpad ta  
equip put thaae Auaalat aahore to i 
drive aw  Nlpa tro ia  T ara k a a , Bor» 

v .a i

IVom the Informer files for July  
1925.

Mrs. R. B. Adams has purchas- 
i the Variety Store from Mrs. T. 
Hart.

W. H. Jones and family from 
iview are viaitmg in the R. H. 

loneshoroe.
On the Y.P.M .S. program Wed- 

ay were Theresa Webb, Jewell 
tt, Frieda Latimer, Jessie 

I Pool, Blanche Cuiwell, Jewel 
lobley, Eula Curd, Sue M cFar- 

, Ola Curd, Marian Hicks and 
9yoe Masteraon. *

I A. N. Wood and family moved 
> Clarendon the past weA.

, R. Cuiwell haa been visiting 
î es in (Colorado Springs.

|Mr. and Mrs. T . R. Moreman 
B. F . Moreman have retura- 

I  from a visit to the Rio ^»aade

C. Beil made a trip a  few 
I ago to points "down in Tea-
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Scalloped Cupboard 
On Table or Chest

W HKLY NEWS ANALYSIS.

I F  YOU have a wall space crying 
 ̂ to be filled with an im portant 

piece of furniture, here is the an
sw er. A breakfront cupboard effect 
to hold b ri(h t bits of pottery and 
china and perhaps a few books.

\g Three S tudy  Peace Term s; 
m e c o m in g s  B ea t S ch e d u le ; 

Hies G et Set on Rule o f Berlin
■ataoaod hr W««iftA l«ttropA»«r OataA

K A C L on r^P" r«0MT ON ^
vu n.rw0oo witn
>V fATTlAN TMUt CUT 

our MAIN A m  SAM 
OR A COMfAhS SAW

Cost a fortune* Not a t all. You 
can  have u and save money for a 
bond too.

Y«u win need a bat« wtilrb may b« t  
Ubto that yog have an hand «r a cb««t of 
drawer« mad« by ukuig the mirror off of 
an old drr«s«r. also aom« abort lenctht of 
lumber and plywood A umpl* bas cup
board la mad* ta pUc« oo tbia baae. 
Tb« nert step la to mark the deoign for 
the tcalloped front on thf ply wood and cut 
It out with a compaaa tawr or take it to 
a woodworker to be cut with a power aaw. 
Paint or «tain the cupboard la match the 
baoe. and ttrelrh fabnc acroaa the back 
to rrake a oolorfuJ backfrouDd for your 
trea sure«.

0 • «
NOTC” Pattem M4 five« larfe cutting 

diasrarrt and iDustrated dlrccUona for 
making the bo« cupboard: alae an actual- 
aire pattern for tbe scalloped front A Hat 
of materials is included. To get Pattern 
2<4. send IS cents with name and address 
direct to

MBS. B i n  «TBT« SPBABS 
Bedfaid BUls New Tark

Drawai IS
Knclaae U ceou tor Paitara Na SM.

----- -

KYUiHÜ

Pacific BOMBER RECORD
Ocean ésm B-?e SAIM IN lu t i i . i ie  lo  mbes 

IA2ID-M fO asiut WtKkfD IN IW
•esset rom o» aoaiet o to m e  in 
«ONTw-M b.ye» io it IN aaoNTM-iye 
INIMV AltCtAST MSTBOne

A f H  B Ib U gf Mve sBgotks. Biere tiuia l .M t emrrigr ptenes froas tke 
Pagéfle^KH retaraed  t« d ireei a tU ck s apoB Takye. Thèa aiap 
i l l s g t f i B  rmhtii tkey lu d  already been civea. H m  data Is based ea toll 

P ere ea U fe e  skew ladastries deetreyed.

T R l « N :

And Three
chilled North AUm Uc 

ident Trum an arrived 
to keep hi® rendezvous 

U  M inister Churchill end 
a ln .

Sieved that they will be 
with problems d ealinf 

^ol of G erm any, planned 
rige b asis ; diapigaltlon of 
-Ita lian  and som e 90 dis- 
ndkries to b® eettled; 

Ind economic questions, 
»taly paace term s, what 

Spam  and other “ neu- 
^ch might include Jep en .

say that the B ig Three, 
^itfising tbe Sen Fran - 
roHce, their present work 
M in directly with the 

conference and United 
rirter.

R e r l in im d ^I in Berlin has been split, 
first tim e tbe American 

m ilitary governments 
in end taken up their 

t.l«5 la  the G erm an capi-

regulations established
in and British  zones of 

established by the Red 
rem ain in effect until 

^y and G eneral Lyne and 
can form ulate perma- 
i  of operation. Ruaaian 
been declared to be 

Uc than those adopted 
»es in other sections, and 

seem  to think there 
change made in Ber-

m ilitary government 
food, coal and other 

roir. their pert of oc-
inany to take ca re  of 

Urnns within Berlin.
exchenges of differ- 

goods among the Brit- 
fen, French  end Russian 
[d us to scarc ities  of 
|in different tecUons.

B IC G E S  HOMECOMING: 
Ahead e^^hedule

I t  transports docked In 
day in mid-month, 

back 3S.000 happy vet- 
 ̂ European srar—the 

<̂*r retureed in a single 
-E  Day. Twenty-eight 

flie rs  were Americana, 
ins. F ive infantry regi- 

|ospital unit, various 
9Ui a ir force, and m>- 

»ler units w ert among 
The number of troops 

ithe states is approacb- 
Vullion m ark.

Queen M ary carried  
19,000 men, includ- 

e Canadian contingent 
Int, which is the navy's 
to r t ,  had 7,000 seddiers 
|ie John Ericcaon about 

fiber. Three thousand 
on the Ja m e s  

four sm aller trans- 
a total of 1,900. 

West Point srere 31 
|e not happy about the 
vera Jap an ese  diplo- 

»to custody fin Europe, 
passenger wsa Nst- 
Bine-year-old Italian 

smuggled aboard 
lliaa by aoldiers of the 
Is was liberated from 
ison cam p by Ameri- 
e  will be placed ta a 

peadin* deciaiaa of 
lutheritice.

DIES’
, New Ch

Repr 
haa beds
the ehairm| 
3n un-/ 
tag Re 
N. J . ) ,

' health.
Repra 

been 
since H art J 
sentativa \ 
of the

VIMITTEE;

Iva Wood (D cm .. O a.) 
Vtad by the houas ta 
Inip of the com m ittee 
>n activ ities, succeed- 
Itativs H art (D em ., 
I resignsd due to ill

Iva Rankin, who haa 
}a irm a n  of the group 

called  Repra- 
|, outstanding and one 

trie sn s  ta tbs

JITTERY JAPS:
Get More So

Ja p a n  homeland has bccom a JH- 
tary over continued large-scale eir 
assaults dgainst Tokyo and other in
dustrial cen ters of its islands 
Broadcasts, changing from  hour to 
hour, all indicate that Ja p a n  ex
pects invasion of the mainland at 
any minute by AUice.

M ilitary spokesman (or Ja p a n  ad
mitted that to defend the island» 
it would be ncceasary for the Im 
perial government to devise eome 
adequate defenae of the homeland 
against continued a ir  attacks.

Navy Score
The U. S . navy slons \ s s  de

stroyed more than 17,000 Jap anese 
planes since P earl H arbor, Under
secretary  Artemus L. C ates of the 
navy has reported. During the sam e 
period the A m erican fleet plane toes 
has been approximated at 2,700. It 
is believed that tbe arm y has a c 
counted for as many Ja p  planes, 
considering the large number ta 
the last few days.

Navy ca rriers  now total nearly 100 
with a tonnage of 1,290,000, the 
largest single portion of total com
bat tonnage. More than 20,000 air
cra ft built since P earl H arbor w ert 
deployed to the fleet la st year.

TYPHOON:
Hits U. S. Fleet

Five weeks a fter a ragtag typhoon 
lashed Admiral Halsey’s 3rd F leet 
with 13*-mile-an-hour winds virtual
ly every damaged ship (there were 
21 hit) was back ta action. The 
havoc wrought by the storm  was de- 
acribed as greater than any Ja p  
blow ever adm inistered to the fleet.

The cruiser Pittsburgh m iracu
lously stayed afloat a fter its bow was 
tom  off in the churning sea. I t  has 
now been refitted for action.

Among the damaged shipe re
paired and back ta action were three 
fast battleships and two E ssex  class  
carriers. Only one life was report
ed lost.

Adm. Chester Nimitz' announce
m ent of the incident did not specify 
«There the typhoon struck but pre
sumably it was ta the western Pa
cific area between Okinawa and the 
Philippines. This area is known as 
the "typhoon cra d le" where violent 
storm s strike without warntag.

JAP HOSPITAL SHIP:
In Bad Shape

A Jap anese hospital ship, boarded 
by an A m erican navel party wsa 
found to be dirty and overrun with 
vermin. Food and m edical supplies 
were entirely inadequate (or tbe 
1,000 patients, who had been re
moved from Wake Island under 
truce.

Many of the Ja p s  appeared to be 
starving. A doctor admitted that 
many «rould die during the night.- 
While the Mck men w ere kept 
clean, the wards and galley» were 
filthy end tasect-infested, end the 
standard of cleanlinees on the ship 
was below par everyw here. A stench 
em anated from the ship that could 
be sm elled 1,000 yards away.

Curiously, the Ja p  officers were 
puiito and anxious to please. The 
skipper offered Am erican officers 
ten and liquor. He was interested 
i j  A m erican baaebell, as  he had 
played third base on a Ja p  navy 
teem , and was esp ec ia ly  inter- 
vsted ta the present standing of 
tha Yankees.

CONVERSION POST:
To Treasury

The Offiee a t  W ar MoblUzatloB 
and Recooversion «riU becom e a 
part a t  the treasury department 
«Then Fred  M. Vtaaon, present direc
tor, becem ea secretary  of the trees- 
ury, according to Washington.

Vtaaon has already indicated that 
ha intended to keep his top OWMR 
personnel. Eventually treasury of
ficials look for a  further comoUda- 
ttan of soenc of the tadependent fiscal 
agencies into tha treasury.

PLENTY POINTS:
But Still In

Eighty-five points doesn’t  ñ e ca »  
snrily mean im m ediate release from 
the arm y, as ell aoldiers know. The 
trouble is, thsir fam ilies don’t res^  
Ize the catch . Thousands of men 
who have served long end valiantly 
ere  classed as “ essen tln r’ and ara  
being held indefinitely. In many 
ca ses  they a re  having a  hard tVna 
explaining to their wives ju st why 
they aren’t  coming home soon.

One captain stationed ta Germ any 
with an occupation unit has ITT 
points. His wlfa Is so sure that ha 
could return to the states if he 
«ranted to that aha i t  threatening 
divorce. She thinks that he «'ants to 
stay because he has (alien for 
som e G erm an women. ChapUine 
report that dozens of such ca ses  
renxta them every week. Morale is 
suffering seriously.

CHARTER:
Moves Along
• The United Nations charter, m eet
ing «rith alm ost no opposition before 
the senate foreign relations conunit- 
tee, went to the senate for what is 
said to be certain  acceptance 
without modifications. The com m it
tee ended Its aesslons by a parade 
of supporters of the charter, a fter 
listening to a few Individual out
spoken opponents.

F inal w itnesses before the com 
m ittee mcludcd PhUip M urray, pres
ident of the CIO and WUliam O. 
C arr, president of the National Edu
cation association as well as Noiv 
man Thom as, Socialist party leader.

The speed with which the ch arter 
has been handled indicates that 
the United States «rill becom e the 
first nation to officinlly approve 
the charter or to pass on it ta any 
form.

NEW WAC CHIEF:
Hobby Resigns

Col. W estray B a ttle  Boyce has 
been named director at the «rom- 

' en ’s  arm y carps, following reaigns- 
' tion of CoL Oveta Culp Hobby, who 

was the first head end organizer of 
the aervice.

Colonel Boyce w as employed for 
eight years in federal agencies ir  
Washington before she Joined the 
WACa. She served as a company 
officer and in public relations work. 
In North Africa she was WAC staff 
director. During the last few months 
she has been chief assistan t to Colo
nel Hobby.

Colonel Hobby, wife of form ei 
I Governor Hobby of T exas, and 
I noother of two children, says sh«
> wants to return to civilian life U 

m a k t a horns (or her fam ily.

CHINESE GAINS: |
On Mainland j

Doggedly battling Chinese troopi ; 
have recaptured two form er U. S  ; 
a ir bases ta Kiangsi province, i1 ; 
was announced by the (> ta ese  hlgl' . 
command. The im portant Ja p  bas< ' 
at Kanchow is being encircled, i' 
was said, «rith fighting going on 12 
m iles outside the to«m. This com  ' 
m unications center is about 29C ' 
m iles north of Hong Kong. I t  i 
another sector, the Chinese a rc  ap- | 
prosching Wuchow, Jap anese sup- I 
ply base 190 m iles west of Canton • 
on Sikiang river. Capture of this city | 
is a m ajor objective.

New advances are  being made ta ' 
Hunan province, where the Ja p s  arc i 
pulling back toward Packing. They 
are now only four m iles outside the 
to«m, which guards the approaches 
to the Jap-bcld  ra il junction of 
Hengyang.

ALTOS:
Ration Free?

More autos will be available to 
the public by M arch 31 than origi
nally p la n n ^ —at least enough to 
bring announcement from Henry P . 
Nelson of the War Production board 
that they «rould be ration-free.

They will still be hard to get ho«r- 
ever due to a sefious shortage of 
tic . The present quotas called (or 
some 600,000 new ca rs  by next 
M arch 31, «rhich II  not much m ore 
than 10 per cent of the m arket de
mands. Thus while ca rs  may ba 
placed on ration-free lists, little hope 
is held out that many will be able 
to secure the (am ily c a r  they have 
been saving (or.

BEEF:
Grats Fed

Cattle fattened on grass ta Okla
homa and K ansas are  beginning to 
enter the m arkets in sizable num- 
bers. About 380,000 head have been 
put to graze on the blue stem  grass 
■ends. I t  is axpected that the steers 
will gain from 100 to 360 pounds on 
tha green (sed.

Ordinarily beef from  tha grasa 
rountry rates as B  grads or worse. 
Animals that would com e up to A 
grade if finished on com  arc  being 
grass fed because of the scarcity  of 
grain. Commission men think tha 

' grassy baaf win saU (or 13 to 14 cants 
a poimd.

MALARIA CONTROL:
Daily "dalousing" of M anila by 

low-flytag a ircra ft «rith DDT, tha 
wonder taacctlcida, has rasuUed Ir 
a  sharp daclina ta tha fly, mooquitc 
and other pasta among its unwant 
ed population, with a m ateria l lower 
tag of tha number of m alaria  cases 
reported.

The planes, mostly transports, fly 
a t rooftop level, spraying (he city 
« ith  a tine m ist composed of DDT. 
The sam e method has'been  ussd ef- 
fcctlvely on the New York City 
beachca. The supply is still Umitad.

SE1flN€ CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK

‘Fan’ Dishcloth to Crochet as Gift 
Charming Nightwear for Summer

Naval DUtaclath

H e r e  is  a  novel and very prac
tical dishcloth ta an unusual i 

fan deatgn. Make it ta ecru  ca t- | 
ton and edge with red, green or 
blue. It will be a grand gift for 
a  showar, church b iu a a r—o r «rhy 
■ot m ake up aeveral (or youraeUt 

• • •
To obUIn cwnal««* erarlMtltic taialrvc- 

tton* tat th* F u  DMicMh iFaMHii N*. 
sail), send IS esnu In coin, ynur asms, 
addrsss and Dm pattern narabar.

Trim  NIghtgovra
A  CHARM INGLY sim pla night- 

^  go«m to m aka up ta white 
rayon crepe, using two-inch white 
embroidered beading to finish the 
V-neck and for tbe shoulder 
straps. Run narrow pink or blue 
•ilk or satin ribbon through the 
beading. Self m ateria l bandings 
will give a  m ore tailored effect, if 
you prefer.

a s a
To ebUin oempiet« pattern end Anlahlaf 

t&atrvictlocM lor the Beading Trlmmad

Nldhieewn iFattem No. MM) tteat smaU. 
medium and larfa teeludsd. sand M asma 
In coas, rmir nama, iSdTsai aad Um aal- 
tem numbar.

Oua lo an wnisuaky laisa damaad and 
•urrant war rsadltlgat, sUsbUjr mora Urne 
la raquirad te fllUns ardor i  ter a tew a» 
lite snaal popular pattern oumbars.

•B«nNO CIBCXJC NKKBCKWOUK 
alls IL Cbteafo

M canta ter Pattar«.
w*

Addivcs ■

ajppoTEcnauFEDSxni

m O R O L IN E
WNITi PCTROUUM JIU V

HEARTBURK

¡ AS K U e  -  ■
?
7 ANOTHER ?

A General O mz
^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  0km »w

T h *  Q u e s t io n s
1. Argument and proof by m eans 

of questions snd answ ers are  o ftca  
called what?

2. What is the bulldog edition of 
a  newspaper?

3. If tete a tete  m eans face  to 
face , what does the phrase dot a 
dos m ean?

4. How old is written history?
9. How much larg er ta Brazil

than England?
6. When was the Vatican City 

state  created?
7. Which do laboratory tests 

show to be most sensitive to touch, 
men or women?

I. W hst state  has m ore railroad 
m iles than any other?

T h o  A n s w e r s
1. The So cratic  method.
2. An edition printed early  to r  

distribution to distant points.
3. Back to back.
4. .At least 6,000 years old.
9. I t 's  09 tim es larger.
6. In 1929.
7. Women are  nearly tw ice as 

sensitive tcrtouch as  men.
8. T exM  (over 16,000 m iles).

Hindus Are Trkky in 
Reconditioning £l«phants
Hindus have a  trunkful of trick s 

to recondition secondhand ele
phants that are  for ta le . Body 
• ca n  made by a poorly fitted kow- 
dah (elephant saddle) are covered 
with dyes; fancy chalk designs 
hide in juries on his head and fa c e ; 
foot cra ck s  s re  filled with putty 
and even m issing toes are  glued 
on.

In fa c t this last is Uie m ost im
portant part of the reconditionmg. 
I f  an elephant does not have the 
proper number of toes his m ar
ket value is seriously affected.

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
Te ¡aerease flaw s i  ariae s a t

ss lie r s  ¡rritatiea of tke k Is N »  
irate excess acidity in Iks w ias

Ar» ypp mmilêHmg mgmmmmanf ilitr«««» 
nw-Aewe f««llef mmé 

f«rt horn ««c—  etigity to tke f  to« > Ar» 
r«6i g|«tiirfc«g Mlgk«« Iry • Nume« ii«lr« 
te pm— wmîmr> Thmm fpm mkmmié kmmm 
•k«6N tkat fmammm» é—tmr*ê éi— mmw 
OB- KlLMEa*» fWAMP BOOT — lk«t 
tke»»*»4« ««y g»««« kt—««g mIM. SvMup 
a««t N m c«r*f«lly kl—g«g —eiktoetl«« «f
1€ k«rk«s r—I«, —gatBbU«, k«l««M». Ots 
KUmmr'ê tm mmi hmnk «r kekk-ler—toe to 
PM9 v«y. M«Ay p««pl« —y Ne ÊÊtmtpJmmm 
Ph—A le truly eeiettof.

Seeg 1er fre«. prvptog eeipi« TOOAYt 
Lto« lk—e««ge el «tk«re y««11 ke gtoff 
iMl fpp  gég. êmmé I
Die«rfi6Mt O. gg—er A Cm., Bmm
IXW. Sta—lev^ C— . Offer lto»lteg. B«»A 

All áruggtoU mU Due

D R . P O R T E R Í
ANTISEPTIC OIL

iNfECTtON  
WORKS EAST!
l>on*f take chenepg? Any cut or 
•broslon ehould be trcoied 
^owt^rfy by eleo fitting, fot fowod 
by oppllcailone of Dr. Porter's 
Antleepik Oil. This wonderful 
oM to nature*« lieaNng proc* 
—see has boen a stand-by for 
yoort. in ireoiment of minor 
cut«, brulotto« burns, chsAng. 
sunburn, non-poisonoug^lnsttct. 
Meco, etc. Kttttp It on hand la 
your medlcln« chtto« o/troyr for 
emorgencltto and u— only as 
directed. In J  different 
•t your druggtoi!

Th; GROOVE ABOdATORIES, INC

:- 'f  e r i r y f  -:0ir 'f litfr i

Ml TIE CAItE IF HAIT lltlllEIS
í^ s ís ím líte í^ stab te a r j£ u l'b J

fregieato set a—»*—sdsdnufs. W b— f«u  aga N «Olk year 
iMetoatt wstor. airergtog to  ffre ig —■ s n i gftok Crae? 
W etoTgsy sftor gm . you i«to aUMeae wBa^ks«» s t^ k e g  

s< t e te  «rmUte. OsMlr bte s p n h  Cnsp W ssn 
<Awtoel*~4gto«ys tl^  
w ëtor totoge peNffre 

■»¿Mdea, dto caase sag eggrereOag

Water
n i f  A M  t i a i v  « 6 T I I  i i r s T f u i  i «  i « « «  ■ ■ i i k i i «  « at»

r."
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JAMS CAN BE EASY ON SUGAR!

Beautiful but dumb—that’i  strawberries! Take away their 
frlorious coloring and what have you? Nothing much but dull, 
uninteristing lumps, incapable of self support!

Strawberries demand sugar just as if it were not rationed and
insut upon most of it being granu-^----------------------------------------------------------
Istfd . When go ng mto jc in i  or p r^  gidersble amount of Jam . Jam a are 
serves, they will tolercte the subiti- ■ easy on sugar. A good ore  can be 
tuuon of corn sirup or com  sugar for | made by using one-half pound 
ab(>ut one-third of the regular sugar sugar and one-third pound of com

sirup to each pound of capped ber- 
r  es. Ja m s  need to be cooked a

called for in the rec'pe.
These pampered pets of the gar

den car.'t t t :n d  up and ]e 'l without 
tl-.e a d of su rar ar.d pectin. Some 
of them need lemon ju ice too. They 
will not behave right when canneef. 
unless granted m ere sugar than any 
other berry w ants; then after they 
get I t .  they murt be petted along 
or they fade, flatten, and ft'-at.

According to Gladys Kimbrough, 
Home Servicre D irector for
Brothers Company 
ear', with headejuartrrs at Muncic, 
Ino cn a , " T a i l  straw berries with 
s n s i l  core and deep red color 
throughout are less popu'ar with 
the general public than the swe^t. 
frr  i icr-weijfhl ones, but are far 
the 'e tte r  for earning and preserv- 
ing •

I'.isa Kimbrui'.'.h advues home 
canners to forget about preserves 
for t*'e duri.tion or until su "ar is 
iron- ’• r'.iful and m rko up a con-

little longer when corn sirup is used. 
They should be cooked in small 
batches and stirred often.

B erries  Without Sugar 
When one runs out of sugar, ber

ries (any kind) may be clccncd . 
crushed and stewed in their own 
Juice until thick, then canned by 
processing 10 minutes in a hot-water 

Ball I bath .canner. Straw berries, pre-
glass ja r  com- ! pared In this m anner have an ugly 

color but will brighten up to tom.e
extent later on when sugar is added ' 
and tha m ixture boiled down to Vic- | 
tory Jam thickness—meaning not i 
quite so thick as usual. Two cups of 
sugar a rc  needed for making one > 
quart of crushed berries into Jam . 
H ere is a helpful hint. A spoon or , 
two of Juice from those beets you 
canned won't change the flavor but 
will help the color of ja m  made 
from canned straw berries. |

o / f Á e  f o u f i f s f s  f i f w / e /

G iv e  t h a n k s ! . .  N o'*soorcfa«d 

• w th ’* s ca rs  our U . S .  A . Etrer 

b a a uta o u a ...e n r ich e d  in in lere ct 

• . .  s h e ’ll b e  calling som eday ior 

y o u  to  “ c o m a  s e e .”  And y o u r c a r  

w ill go lik e  a  th ing u n leash ed , w hen 

you w e  a b le  to  get N e w *D a Y CONOCO 

B r o n z -z - z  G a s o u n e .

T ren aferred  into  your tan k  will b a  th e ¿ . j r  

l a t e s t  r a s u lta  o l  th a  r e s e a r c h  la v is h e d  o n  ^ 

w ar> w ian ing  g a s o lin e s .

Y ou ’D know h igh -octane p o sser. . .  p en th ar- 

U m  getaw ay . . .  and  m ilaage ap lenty . Y o u ’D 

' s tric tly  new -day gaso line— unaurpaaaed 

— in y o w  NEW-DAY CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z. 

C o n tin in ta l O il Com peny

CLASSIFIED ADS
Fbone 101

_________FOR SALE
For Sale—two room house and 

■ix lota in east Hedley. Inquire 
at Kendall’s Shop.

---------- »

Northern Star stonn-proof eot- 
tonaeed for gale. See Chaa. Bar
nett.

Kitchen cabinet for sale, also 
quilt box in good condition.
See Mrs. U. L. Hickey.

Car for sale, good for the condi
tion it ia in. See Hobart Moffitt.

Registered boars for n le . J .  C. 
Be vers, 1\<i miles nortbenat of 
Hedley.

PEACHES
For tale at Luttrell’s Orchard 

2H  miles west of Hedley.

LOST AND FOUND_____
Lost—between H ed ley  an d  

Memphis, baby buggy and ladjr’t  
sandals. Notify Blackie Ray, 
Hedley.

B lu eberries, huckleberries, black
berries, dew berries, elderberries 
and many others are  far more use
ful than straw berries and can 
beautifully without one apeck of su
gar. Most of them can best when 
heated slowly until the Juice runr 
free before they ere  turned inti 
ja r s  for processing, but blueberries 
especially if they are to be used ir. 
muffins and the like, are nicer when 
canned a recipe we found it. 
the Ball Blue Book.

P lace  two or three quarts clear 
b luebciries in a square of cheese
cloth. Ho d the cloth by the cor 
ners and dip into boiling water 
until spots appear. Then dijp quickly 
in and out of coki water. Pack into 
hot ja rs . (Add neither sugai nor 
liquid.) Process 20 minutes u  hot- 
w ater bath.

Wild blackberries have always 
been a favorite with home cannera 
but the equally useful e ld e ib e r^  is 
likely to be left to the birds. 'That 
when elderberry pie is so wonder
ful! Good cooks usually touch it up 
with a spoonful of lemon ju ice or 
vinegar.

We like elderberries and most 
others best when canned with some 
sugar, but sugar shortages cer
tainly won't stou us if we can beat 
the birds to the berries

Lost or strayed Sunday night, a 
heavy collie dog, leather collar. 
Notify D. M. Grimsley, Hedley,

Found- between Hedley and 
Memphis, 1 car license plate— 
BU-2208, Texas. ’45. Owner 
please see Mrs. C. B. McLaughlin.

MISCELLANEOUS
Taken up at my place, red 

whiteface steer, bush of tail cut 
off. See W infield Moeley.

Buttonholes made, 5 cents each. 
Pinking also done.
303p Mrs. L. T . Baker

H ed ley  L od ge No. 4 1 3

) Hedley Chapter No. 413, O. E. 
S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8 :0 0  p. m.

Members are requested to at 
tend.

Visitors welcome.
LULA JOHNSON, W. M. 
ET H EL KINSLOW, Sec.

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is f  1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and |2.00 per 
year elsewhere, excejft that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

Adam eon-Lane Poet 
2 8 7 f A m erican Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.
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LEAD AND SILVER
Discovery of gotd s ttr se ts d  th s 

N atioa's attention to Idaho in IMO 
but tb *  surrounding “ worthlaae 
rock*’ that gold hunters spum ed 29 
y ea rs  la ter oscam e tha fouiidatkin of 
an en terp riat that brought the sta te  
Into first p lace in "  S jpcoductioa of 
lead and silver. - K nm lnatlon of 
waata, big-acale operationa and new 
scieatifle proceaaea of m illing, sm elt- 
ins and refining have enabled tha 
Industry to provide livelihood for 
80,000 people. I t  has added to the 
Nation a weaVh that vdtl be enjoyed 
by holders of W ar Bonds.

U. S. Trm4arf D.f mi mmmI

HOME CANNERS 
ASKED TO “ CARRY 

ON” BY F.D .R .
The food outlook ia so dark 

throughout the world that, in Ja n u 
ary , our habitually optim istic P re t- 
!dant asked Victory G ardeners and 
dom e Canners to " c a r r y  on until 
tha w ar ia w on." S ince then we 
have been told over and over that 
tha only aure way to have anough 
vegetables for our own use is to 
grow and can  tham .

“ But p lease.’’ advises Gladys 
KlmbrouEh, Homs Serv ice  D irector 
for B a ll Brothcra Company, m akers 
of glass fruit Jars , “ before you put 
your shoulder to the home canning 
wheel, take tim e to Ueam how Ja rs  
and caps should be used. I t  is also 
am art to plan ahead, to buy ahead, 
ao that canning tim a will not And 
you scurrying around trying to And 
equipm ent needed for the Job. You 
may not find your favorite Ja r  and 
cap unless you shop early  in the 
seaaon or it may be that m erchanta 
don’t  keep them because other stylce 
sell better. I f  your home is on the 
W eft Coast, you m ay not aee any 
all-glass lightning type Ja rs  becauaa 
most of your neighbors prefer a 
Mason Ja r with two-piece m etal cap. 
The opposite is true of New Eng
land; tha lightning type is a  best 
seller there. The m ajority  c f  home 
canners in Southern. Central and 
Northern states have alw ays de
manded M asons with one-piecc sine 
caps.

H ue Capa Supply C n aertaia
"N o tine  caps could be m ade a t 

the beginning of the w ar. Now the 
backlog of sine has grown large 
enough to p erm it the m anufacture 
of a  large quantity of cape. Will 
there be ennuith to supphr the de
mand? T hat’s a *erenlv-Four Dol
lar ouestion — nobody knows what 
thk demand will be. But, we do 
know labor i t  sca rce  and shipping 
facilities a rc  not what we would like 
them to be.

“ A great m any Ja rs  will have 
Olaas Top Seal (g lass lid. rubber 
ring, m etal screw  band) caps. Thera 
win also be Mason Ja rs  with two- 
piece m etal vacu-seal capo—tliese 
a rc  the ones with tea  ling compound 
flowed around the edge of the lid to 
take the place of a regular Ja r  rub
ber. The nicest of Oie two-piece 
m etal caps liave dome sliaped lids 
which pull down when a  good vac
uum seal takes place.

"H a lf pints are being m ade and 
so a re  wide mouth Ja rs  but ncitlicr is 
as  plentiful a s  before the w ar.

"N o m atter what s ite  hom e can
ning Ja r  and style cap  you decide 
to use, no m atter w hether i t  is your 
first or fiftieth year of canning, H 
will pay to choose a  nationally 
known brand and to use it by the 
step-by-step instructions printed on 
the c ircu lar packed with tlie  Ja rs  
and on tha cap carton. I t  cost t)ie 
m anufacturer money to supply thoea 
up-to-date instructions and H ia like
ly to cost home cannera tim a, money, 
and predoua food if inatructioos are  
not followed.”

ition Reminder
K2

Sul

ShJ

Fat«—Red Stair p« 
h P2 expire July 31 

Stamps Q2 through U2 ex- 
August 31
Stamps V2 through Z2 ex- 
September 30
Stamps A1 through E l  cx- 
Oetofaicr 31

Foods— Bhie Stamps T2 
h X 2 expire July 31 

B tam ^  Y 2, Z2, A l, B1 
C l expire August 31 
Stamps D1 through HI ex- 

September 30 
Stamps J1 through N1 ex- 

October 31
Stamp#—Stamp 36 expires 

31
-Airplane Stamps Nos. 1, 
in book three continue 

indefinitely.

Rfriyal Meeting
annual Summer Revival 

wil A g in  at the Hedley Metho- 
disB^horch July 27 and run 
thr A b  August 5th with preach
ing Aee daily, a t 10K)0 a. m. and 
9 :oA > . m. The Paator-Evange- 
liv B b e  with us is Hugh H. Hunt 
of ifleeler. He is outstanding as 
a pA ch er and pastor as well as 
an A ngeK st. He is sincere in 
his Asaages, yet he speaks in a 
laniA ga that all can understand, 

, fro iA ie  least to the greatest. He 
is s A e B d  of young people and 
ehil A n  aa well as adults.

»vite everyone of all faiths,
I doctrinea, and religions to 

rend Hunt. This is to 
be a  A iv a l  for every one, there
fore A e k e  arrangeinenta to attend 
e v e rA a w ice  possible, whether 
you A  in busineaa, working for 
the A e r  fellow, or operating your 
own A n n . We ahall be looking 
for jA  At every service.

H edley  L odge No. 991
A. jp. and A. JA. meets on th> 

first Monday night of encl 
month. All members are urged 
to attend. Viaitora are wekome.

I. H. Rains, W. M.
C  E . Johnson, Secretary.

SUBSCRIBE TO TH E
H ED LEY INFORMER
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Guy Wright asks ua to 
aeveral complaints 

throwing rocks at 
night, have been made.

stopped, anyone ap- 
will be proeacuted.

(that

I not

Re A?al Meeting
A l

the I
contil
body!

Sui

W«

I meeting nrill begin at 
I of Claint Aug. 6. to 

» about ten days. Every- 
Invited to come out and 
^nk L. Itoiith of Houston.

of Christ
«very 1st and 3rd 

by FYaak C^ism of

to the Church of
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LIV ESTO CK  

.OSSES!

Nftt one of your Livestoais [xptndable.

Visit our complely 
health department 
line of Dr LeGear’sl

WILSON DRUG
W here You A re  A h  

Phone

Church of the Nazarene
.. *. Borni, pastor.
¿■i) ...ai . hoi 10 A. M.
1 r* a. . t:y t r\ ice 11 A. M. 
Kv*n:n)i Service 7 :S0 I*. M.
V  '  ;r h Jnrt Weyinesday. 
y  :d-week Prayer Ser>’ice, 

\1 edn« sday 7 ;.'>0 P. M. i
-o -----------------  I

First Baptist Church ¡
Surniay S^hoeil 10:00 A. M.
(' K. Hunsucker, Supt.
Pr. at hint: 11:00 A. M.
B. T. L. 7 :15  P. M. 
Pr<ach;ri(r h:00 P. M.
W. .Ni. I . tach .Monday 3 :30  

P >i.
I’ra.viT Meetirijr every Wed-

r  ''i! '•< '■ '■>.
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor.

W est Baptist Church
K ic h a id  h v a n s . p a s to r . 
P ita c li .n K  ev ery  1 s t an d  3 rd  

S u n d a y .
Surday School every Sunday. 
V’isilors welcome.

Church of Christ
Preachinfr every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday by Frank Chism of' 
Quanah. '

Welcome to the Church of 
Christ.

Methodist Church
‘ hurrh School 10:00 A. M. 
.'upt.. C. O. Hill 
Mornintr Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. V. F. 8:15 P. M.
Lveninjt Worship 9:00 P, M. 
Wilbur F. Gatde, pastor.

-------------------- O-------------- —

Adamton-Lane Poet 
287 , Am erican Legion

.11 eels on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Leirionnaires 
are requested to attend.

That Na^ în^
V Backache

W a r s  m i

Meéere h f« « l i l i  Ita harry mm4 m em rg . 
Irrvfuiar hablu . im pra »«r  m tm g  m »4 
4rtaainf— riak al airxjaara m I««*  
tiaa—ibra«a keaay atraía aa ika aark
«4 thm

I brava beaay atraía aa iba aark 
.  bi^aajra. Taay ara apt ta  b aaa ia  

*-t«aa4 1̂  faM ta  kMar aaeaaa meié
\m4 atbar i^parHfcaa Ir a «  tba bfa-fia iac

Yaa laay aaffar
aitata.

lac aarUmt>~faaà aeeelaetiy
tirari. aataoaa. all aara  nac Otkar a l ^  
et k aary  ar Ma44ar iiaan laf ara aow* 
ciNMa barata«, aeaaty ar laa  Iraaaaat 
anaattcai

T r y  ixeaa*« PiUe Damit $ balf tka 
bi4aaya ta pam aV baraifal eeeme batfy 
a aa t«. T b a y  k a rt  aat meme tbaa aalf a 
aaatary et yablie a w a r a L  Ara raaatb* 
mméeé ky g atalal Maara aaaryabeee. 
4«É paar empkkee*

DoansP ills

;ked animai 
id see our full 
^medies.

lOMPANY
ŸS W elcom e

Behind-
>'our Bonds

I t i l«  M ig h t « f  A m « ri««

Notti
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Can Com Fresh and a Little
At a Time for Good Reru’ts

l^hata CoMTiaay B a ll Brwtnara Oa

Corn is a stumbling block for many an otherwise successful 
home canner. For some it spoils; for others it turns brown and 
has poor flavor.

Gladys Kimbrough, Home Service Director for Ball Brothers
Company, gtau  )«r company withe----------------------------------------------------------
headquarteri at Muncl*. Indiana, con-

TAH'S .METALS
Luiitna t*.« Notiun's wealth 
I'Th War Bund holders will 

I c ia n ra  a  years to com e, 
[pie (ail to recognuc the 
re o t Uta'i as a mineral 

They will be surprised to 
I :  the value of U tah 's total 
l.i exceeded that ol all other 
I t  sav e  the world sold, sil- 
1 er. lead and zinc worth 
[O. It topped all states 
l-utput with tI3.:iG1.70i ana 
liixi for copper. $8:1.9113.000: 
^S.oon S ''d  stiver $6.619.392.
1 poaits have scarcely  been 

V f  TrM.iirv/trMrViWW

aiders It tar from easy to persuada 
the general public to adopt practices 
and procedures which give satisfactory 
results.

If you have ne\-cr canned com but 
want to this season because of ration
ing. or if you have tried and failed, 
you may proOt by following Mis* Kim
brough’s advice. In an Informal dit- 
cuttion of the eiibject the said. “Sweet 
com. particularly the drep yellow. Is 
rich In flavor and ftiod valúa, but Acid 
com cans a t well, keeps as well, aa 
the garden varieties and la the oref- 
erence of many persons who could. If 
they chose grow a patch nf iweei < om 
for table use. So. take your choice but 
don't pay your monev unless you know 
the com is fresh from the stalk and 
that It Is at the most perfect stage for 
table uie At thii stage the kernels 
are phimp. ahinv. and all but bursting 
wttb milk-likc fuicc.

Can r a m  E a rlv
As corn matures, the milk gives way 

to a substance called dough. Then 
people say the com Is too hard and 
they lay right because tt Is hard to 
keep it by canning once it hat passed 
from the full mltk to the dough stage

Bacteria, particularly those which 
cause flat sour. like warm com Thia la 
one big reason why It doesn't pay to 
gather prer>are and can mm  hv the 
“wagon kiad." Flavor li another good 
reaaon for the can-a-little-at.a-timc 

’ rule Com lores iti svectnc*a more 
' rapidly than any o f'a r  vegetable with 
I the pnsrible exception ot green peai 

This fact, plus bacte.'la's special lik
ing for corn which hat stood several 
hours, explains the wisdom of the old 
slogan, 'tw o hours from garden to cin- 
ner ” •

Jara. caps. lids, rubbers, tanner and 
at] other u'.mills nerded should be 

I ready for use when the Com is brought 
In for canning.

It is a watte of time, energy, and 
food to rut anything in a }ar which 
can't be sealed airtight. The smallest 
nick or crack can cause tro iblc, to 
smart h< mc rannert take time to ex
amine the scaling surface of every Jar 

; and lid. Jara. caps, glass lids and 
rubbera shoulo be washed In warm 
soapy water, rmsed. covered with 
warm water and then boiled. One can't 
be too clean abyut cantung Used Jars, 
caps, and lids rbould be boiled 9D to 
30 minutes. New ones need only be 
brought to boiling and kept hot.

Any Jar, cap, lid. and rubber worth 
using IS worth using by the manufac
turer’s instructions. Such Instructions 
are given on a circular parked with 
the Jars and printed on tbe cap car
tons.

Two sharp knives are needed—one

Ration Reminder

I

School 
that I 
tricta ' 
being I 
school I 
latarl

^uth Richerson, County 
.ipt., asks <•’ to announce 

lupils living in ^hool dis- 
We their grades are not 
|ght must transfer to the 
ey intend to attend not 

August 1st.

Infoi mer Rates
remember that the In- 
ite is $1.50 per year in 

inty, and 12.00 per 
rhere, «xce$>t that serv- 

the $1.50 rate.

Johnaon, manager of 
ŷ Telephone Co., write 
and hail insuranee.

Meats, Fats—Red Stamps K2 
through P2 expire July 31 
Red Stamps Q2 through L'2 ex
pire August 31
Red Stamps V2 through Z2 ex
pire September 80 
Red Stamps Al through E l  ex
pire October 81

Processed Foods—Blue Stamps T2 
through X 2 expire July 81 
Blue Sumps Y2, Z2, A l, B1 
and C l expire August 81 
Blue Sumps D1 through HI ex
pire September 80 
Blue Sumps J1  through N1 ex
pire October 31

Sugar Stampa—Stamp 86 expires 
August 81

Shoes—Airplane Stamps Noe. 1, 
2, 3, in book three continue

■mall. oiM larg*. And you will want 
a cutting board. A wall »crubbad plank 
will do if you hava nothing battar.

Whan avarything la raady lay an aar 
of com on tha board, than uaa tha 
strong knife to aut through huakt. com 
and eob at aach and of tha aar Naxt 
atand tha aar rpright and uaa both 
handa to paal off tha huaka If aaaad 
along with tha thumba. moat of tha allka 
will coma off w'th tha wrappings Thli 
method may aound troubiaaoma. but 
after you gat tha hang of It you srill 
8nd tha work goes fetter aiid writh 
much Iras muaa than whan tha huakhtg 
la dona in tha uaual way.

Discard anv aar of com wrhlch saama 
a bit hard. RInaa and drain tha com 
after It hat bean freed of silks, than 
cut—don't rase—tha kamala from tha 
cob. taking care not to cut the cob. 
33111 la where you need that imaD 
tharp knlfa

The danger of ipollagc la far le ii
whan whole kam clt arc used. Cream 
style Is made by slicing tha tipa of tha 
kamalt and then tcraping out the pulp. 
It la folly to can cream atyla unlaai 
ana hat a staim  preiaura cooker writh 
an accurate gauge.

Pint site Jara are beat tor any kind 
of com and practically a mutt for 
cream atyla. because heki paiaat 
through com slowly

It doesn't do to keep com waiUng Iti 
turn In the canner. If vou haopen to 
hava soma left over because of faulty 
Judgment In eatlmating iha amount 
needed to 611 tha Jara, put H in the 
refrigerator to keep cool until the next 
batch can go Into tha canner.

ASdlag Water Esaeatlal
Be sure to add one and one-quarter 

cup boiling water to each four cupt of 
whola kernel com and two cups of bon
ing water to each four at cream style. 
The water la needed to help the heat 
get through the com in a hurry and to 
prevent tha com turning browm. 
That brnwm color and overcooked Savor 
you dislike is caused by caramalizatioii 
of tha com sugar. Thia doein’t hap
pen when tha com la young and Juicy, 
enough water la uaed. and the proceis- 
ing done at the right temperature.

Moat persona like about one-half tea- 
apoon of la lt to aach pint ot com. A 
little sugar won't hurt anything, nor 
will It hurt If you forgot tha aalt. Tha 
amount used la too email to help pre
vent apoilage.

Some persocu manage to can com by 
proecfilng It three end a half to four 
hours In a hot-water bath canner but 
It it far better to uie a atcam pratsura 
cooker provided It la In tha right work
ing order and worked right. That laat 
“right” mcana FeHew the Maaafae- 
tarar’i  lastmetlaaa!

valid indefinitely.

WARNING
SherifF Guy Wright asks us to 

announce that several cotnplainta 
of children throwing rocks at 
houses at night, have been made. 
If this is not stopped, anyone ap
prehended will be prosecuted.

Revival Meeting
A revival meeting will begin at 

the Church of Cbriet Aug. 6. to  
continue about ten days. Every
body is invited to come out and 
hear FVank L. Smith of Houston.

Know more news? Phone 101.

REGISTER NOW
F O R  Y O U R

i l l i M f t i

sea e • aee
COOKER

iò u iè  Cooking
UVM •« la 7 3 «  saak 
« •  low  . . .  SAVtS gtw  
CÉMM mmd m àtm em k
, .  . SAVfS apHirri ft 
e rn e  mmé m tm n  . . .  tA V fS 
fty Mnfti« tmeL

or. $ta
$ 1 2 * 0

fW o
IU.V3J

Bacaan  Pxaero Cook sm  isa ao tsmask ihli, i«d baca 1 1 . op
MKd raceody, tixis «laaiificttifc was locaXy laasnctad foe fova 
yoais, the aatioo-wid« dcaiasid fos tbaaa woote-sroskitig 
ssocepana ia tran«odo<u . . . The psodvctioa fscilirita of lha 
asaaftcTwscr o f tkm t cooking mem ill  s k  gseac. bw the oecds 
of the Govetaacai fos exstain oasantial was outcsiils auK  sedi 
be supplied.

As a raMdt, mch qwsiwisiet of F u ero  CooKSaa a  sa  see la  
ccfviog now an, sad will be, fes loo few so supp!? tbe detsaad, 
fot loae tiae to c o a e . . .  In feisnea so all. rr nasas fot Fxiaro 
Cotxaxs «nil be áUcd io tbe otsfet à  wbkfa they an Ncetvad.

If you have aos alnsdy lo o t  so, wgiitef 
yosif aoac foe a P u rro  Cocataa now, with 
ns. so g a  ooe wab u  Usti delay u  poaible

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

WAR BONDS
H ed ley  L odge No. 991

A. F . and A. M. meets on the 
first Monday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome. 

I. H. Rains, W. M.
C. E. Johnson. Secretary.

SsMeCy Geag. Gunners In flash-proof 
g«ar, m asks, g ->v m , stand 40 
m m . quadruple mount oo ca rrie r. 
W ar Bonds add funds ter such vitsd 
equipment. u. S. Tnmnn

W a r D a d e  C lu b
Meets on the 7th of each 

month. An W ar Dada invitad,
C. L  Johnaon, Preaident.

POSSUM FLATS THE nCN K • y  OAAHAM  NUMTOI

«otA a
FO\.*cS

V is c u r r a f  rr
WOUCD*4*T teC.

A  W tC H V C  , — - I
wvTMOart jL

k * E M !

P s m m r i
C O O K .d o « ,''

B u r l  '/GLIVVIOLA
C te-uvr A \  T>ou<»m4uts.j
GV.M7\0LA] .wove!.

G d x v f
Tm»TtKcmu«r 
J im  ctesAetjea 

OF AMO

O M  'f O U W .

/wrrunra.LVf
\T% feiagT« wrm
TWCT tfeOMOlWFUl.

,  • to n « u Q « T « H » f u c * « a a M H O > f o u A  ,
V, J u s t  «an«. virtM  «tA Ptot-A  IAjou« »

W lA tlW L APLRim

UP,
1 yp  »H IP SWIMTAW 

A K V  VPH 
FOATVim HVHP 

O P  CA K «1

0
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C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

• Pêtmm amm Ì9 amérntiéi
irnéumrj miti «•€ ëggîf witkëmt 
m̂ mi mi mtêàiéMitf ttgm iàmit h ëêi 
Ümitëé SutM  S#FÌeywef .

H E ^ F  WANTED—M EN 
F1B8T CLASS MECHANICS 

SEILLEO  BOOT MEN
II n u  t u  A* Um work rou eaa MIB HM.M U IMt.Mpkr rnkath,

Wa kk»« purehkktd (ha J bo. B. »»«rlaa£0. and ara buiMlng a fiaar oagaaiaallaa IT postwar.'AUs IS o pormsnoot tob wtUi lots oigHMM>**»*«*fa*
CAIX-WIKZ ar WAITK

Rojr HiU Chevrolet Co.

H E L P  W A N TEP— M EN , WOMEN
Poootolo Hsli», «usUAo4 cooks wssdod lor 

rssUorsnU. M peeieueonts lo Urg> 
•ol cltlos si Tskss. Appl^ P*f iU ois Co., los.a STM Mspis AsSa, BsUos. Tssos.

__ WANT E D —WOMEN
B Sf
>%y. I Psr

IftJBSM —OBADUATB Sf BBOfSTBBBD 
ourMS woatM; good p^. room, board and 
laundiT anowanea. jHrmanmt. Wrtta 
giving sxpsfUnos. PBIlXiPd>BCrBB 
■OSPlTAla, iavsUaod. Tssaa.

AUTOS, TBU C K S k  A C C E SS.^
Far Sala- IdtO Chovrokst gasolina
truck with 4>compartmant tank, cap. 447 
gai.; good Urss. J. B. WtUUow. Wast. Tas.

rOB gAlaB—IMI WBiTB TRUCKg 
Army Scout Cara>-SVk'too—Run Issa tkaa 
tour Uhouaand imlas. UO horaapowar mo> 
lor. S S  cubie Inch diaplaoamant. lll^lncb whaaibaao 4a4 drtva—baoatgr brakaa— 
Sb>ioch whaala. Prlaad «o aall koilck,PAUL GILLBAMa Saa I. ■■■Waii. TasaSa

B E 8 IN C S 8  k  IN V M T . O P P O R ^
rar lata—Blackaanlth. ataldlng. «aoS-work 
akop. araB aautfaad, good tocaUan. planty 
al *-—*-----Inai Laakai. nayeada. Tarn.

FA R M »  AND RA N CTES_____
laAHAB COCKTT Booak. SM aarM oOaMd 
Und ao good rood. divtdod lato m  *aa-
curoa. sta poala. Iota aS akovar. attetrtgOr. 
good loMPOvamams. Priaod |SI aera. WU cooperata wMk agaota. aOJIIf iC 
•OÌioVBB. Talapbaoa «M» ParU. Tai

A PABIt POB M.Tig
t acatad w4dda throa odtas DaBoaao. Ark- 
ooaaa. «• ocraa. good dvo-roon Iramo 
howaoa bora and otlMr euSbutidlage. Pencad and crasa foncad. atgbtaao acroa cultlva> 
U o A . twalva aars bag pastura, liitek mtmé, arebard. H-acra pirawbarriaa. Psaataalan 
In laU. Wrtta LLSTD MANSABB. MU M. 
Pttabagk. BaMas. Baaaa _̂______________
M B  gALB OWNBB tM sarta. U aMlaa 
Wacoi MS acras cuUhrattan. 3M ocroa bot> 
tom land. Mt aaras íeoVsá shsap proof; 
gravai rood; S sata baprovomaots: grasa 
ksiaa Mgb; Sawing aria ja a  wall and Soaks. 
Imtedlata poasassian. Pilca W.M par a. « . L. TBOBM
Brawar Ml Waaa, Tamas.

I BAVB OM BBOHB ITBXAtl raack and 
waat to aaS twmadiataiy M band oi good 
Wbltafaca daborttad asoekar vaarflngs whicb win walgk about aOt or 4St pattnda; 
Sg of tbaaa ara Mifars and tba balança ara 
ata«rs. Tha haifera wauM ba good tor a foundation hard la hasp and braad. but 
botb atatra and batlars will maka manar ior anyana wba baa paaturaga. Will aall 
at markat pelea.

JACB PVLLBBBbama Tassa.

at - OOMBBT. Bam Mt.aacb. P. ’O'l Dattaa I.

M ISC E L L A N E O rS

IM

ß u u  ^lÁ/ar ß o n d s

K o o l / U d

BEATr
HEIff

W liy Ikt Sgglinc dtjrk and 
n i^ ta  torgunt you with 
stia« and born of I>m * 
ru h . prieUr Sm I. chafoT 
Cheek a i u ^  with M «i>  

Boothinc. medicat«! 
nowUM'. Family favorite 
for itch of minor .kill trou- 
falm. Bend aocM on 
CoaUlitU.. Qotkla

m M E N 'B iiS Z ’
lOTFUSHES?
au Mn soSw tram ho*
' f̂Ml WMkk. BMVOtis, btahstnina. 

a Mt btu. at timm do. *o th . fuae- 
tlocial "maMlMgo” Mrtod pooullar M 

nt OHdimn.— Iama—UT thi. groat madielB.—h r__
E  PtDkh&i-* Vgtnokt. Oompouad to 
n il*.«  gueh gymptoau. nakham'o 
ComtMUBd mar* nom a tfg ooo •( 
tho tMBt koowa mwlleliiog tag thM 
pufpoaa. VoUow labal (Unettooa.

WNU—L

JMT 
S*fH IN MATNtet
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

HOM E FU RN ISH IN G S R  A F F L I.
Battaabala Wackara flt.M. all Stagars. avtacKmaata i t  on alda. Praa-Weetlnghouae. 
It H.. New Hama. Mngar Portabia. Con* BBla. traadla maehinaa SBWINO MA* canne ÌBOP. ttl WbHakall. AUaoto. Go.

U T E S T O C K

FOB gALB 4 Btglatarad Beratord Bolls.
11 months old, axccHaat cocgll̂ kMi- Cha» * ““  * ^ “ ----  MONT-

TkingM Y ou K new  AU A lougi 
(But m U ek I Diiduu Kncm TU  New)

Beleattata eU lm  i ln f lB f  Inapiraa 
robuat haalth. Yodallog la aupi»aed 
to Invigorata tha circulation, revital
ize the tieaues, elim inate toxina and 
atrengthen the throat and hinge. (Oh, 
aura. T hat’a why S in atra  ia tha cave 
m an tjrpc.)

P atrick  Haary waa m e  o t the 
world'a g r ta i oratora, but he 
couldn't w rite e  memorandum that 
made aenae.

Verdi’a Mggeat eempetUar waa 
Enrico P atre lla , who a p ^  hie atyla. 
P atre lla  penned twenty operaa (now 
forgotten) and died in poverty. 
Fam ed Verdi died a millionaire. 
(Copycata, bew are.)

Callgala, a Rom aa em parcr, made
gueata pay (or their meala.

Think denble (eatnrea ara bad? A 
Buenoa Airea movie houao exhibits 
flve different flima daily. (A cure 
for inaomniaT)

A R ajah  in ImUz haa a billion dol- 
i la r a year income. (H e'a almoat aa 

proaperoua aa tha owner of a hot 
dewg atand on the road to ruin.)

M otart waa ae  eathoslaatie bil- 
ttard player. Huch of hia muaic 

i waa coropoaed while awaiting hia 
. turn. (I  don’t believe it, e ith er.)

A aaeese lasta about a  tenth of a 
! aecofid. (O r Juat long enough to ruin 
' the big acene.)

The l i s t  ra iliead  tunnel In the
I U. S. waa built in 1133 near John#- 
1 town. P a . (And you alwaya thought 
' the only (amoua thing about Johna- 
I town waa the flood.)

I AbMrt aizteea mUlioa thunder- 
; atorma occur each year throughout 
' the world. (T hat’a what tha man
; aaid.)

I Pelseu Ivy la moat polaonoua In the 
I apring and aarly sum m er when the 
I sap is most abundant. (So stay in 
I the city  and out of the bushes, you 
I dope.)

The building e t  railw aya in Eng-
j land waa at first forbidden by P ar- 
I liam ent. Becau se it would interfere 
I with (ox-hunting. (Y ou’ve prob’Iy 
i beard this definition of a (ox ; He 

gets what a wolf goes a fter.)

Yen eaa ’t  hide strong emotions 
from  the tips of your fingers nnd 
toes. When you’re excited  they get 

' cold.

M ta i'rrx T S  nXAOEns—in *  k d itio n . 
Class, uiwaag. brings prie# ka*.
Baaaaik Abbati. tM Daaaaa.ualambaa t.O.

B A T T E R IE S
POR ALL TYP« RADIO«

Praab Block. Wa ahlp C. O. D.
HBTBB BADtO IBOP B.'aagaray gas Aaiaala. Tassa.

t'. «. ABMT ItiU B surplus uasg amrchaiv 
dlas. Rad boi bargalaa; M.kM pairs sol* djara* abots. »a ratio« atamaa naadad. 
M.Og. «aw aolas, haala tS.M. iS.MO rab>* 
coau gl.90. g.«M soft toatbar plUows $1.40. 
Maaklia. Me. cantaans Me. cups ik .  All poauja prapald. Wiita daalar’s pricaa. Biaak'a BBckaaga. naaa.

___ REAL ESTATE—MISC;____
Vw VaroM, laurlata' emiiia, funaral hanwa 
ka Taaaa. Miaanurt an* Colorado writ# bm. K. L. OEnUANV
nos MM Baltes s. Taaaa.

Gobbling too maeh swoot food 
m akes the body ausceptible to colds. 
(Y our medico would charge money 
(or this kind of inform ation, you 
lucky you.)

Oranges eenU ln praedeally no 
atarch. (Ain’t  that wonderful news, 
girlsTTTT)

Typing for 4S minntes bum s up 
t I(X> caloriea. (W hich m akes this a 
I too calorie colyum .)

In the IMh Century, Kaleanikoff, a 
Ruaaian shoem aker, distinguished 
him self as a  doctor and rapidly rose 

I to the office of chief surgeon at the 
; Klcff Hosp. He perform ed 600 m a- 
I |or operations before hia deception 
I was uncovered. (T ry  and top that, 
i Dr. K ildare. )

' la  Slam  a  m an la allowed wily 
' one divorce, but he can acU his oth

er wives.

“ New”  and “ old” ^ t o e a  have 
about the sam e nutritional value. 
(So don’t be ao (ussy.)

When Monat Pelee (a volcano on 
the W est Indian island of M arti
nique) erupted aome tim e ago, it 
killed all of the 26,000 inhabitants of 
the town of St. P ierre  but one. That 
one was a prisoner in the town Jail. 
(M ake your own m oral.)

O ar nniverte is one solid m ass 
traveling a t 180 m iles per minute. 
(C orrect, Prof. E instein?)

This la the origin of the word 
“ cop.” London's first police force 
wore blue uniforms with large cop
per buttons. These buttons gave the 
police the name copper, la ter short
ened to cop. (H o-hum lll)

Snapping tnrtias have been known 
to bite com pletely through an oar. 
(Ain’t  that oarfulT)

A kallbnt always lies on its left 
side, and both its eyes are on the 
right. (Gruesom e, ain’t it?T )

L ack of eam m ea sa lt actually 
caused Napoleon’s failure before 
Moscow. b W susc  his aoldiera didn’t 
havA sufficient sa lt in their diets, 
thbir wounds refused to heal and 
their syeteme were unable to repel 
disease. (Amazing what you can 
find in books.)

W. V a. haa a  law which makea it 
illegal (or an alien to own a dog.

Klay ia the anly manth in which a 
U. S. President has neither bean 
bom nor died.

A:k iv

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Fruit Preparation Required PrOCflfllÍR|

MBBI
m

h«mhi
i j C ^

A p p la f
Wash, pert, core, cat in pieces. Drop 
ia sUifiitly taltal water. PadL Add 
syrup. Or boil 3 to S minutes ia syrup. 
Pack. Add syrup. 25

%

RpricoW Wssh. kahre and p it PacL Add syrup. 20 10
« T r i a s
«peflB« glPRfl̂ Op̂Plfl« má Cr—tflppwi W sih, stem. pack. Add syrup or water. 20 «

O ia r r ia t Weth, stem, pH. Pack. Add ayrup. 20 to
C ra n b e rr ie s Waah. remove ttenia. Boil 3 minutes in 

No. 3 syrup. Pack. 10
C r / o n ts Wash, stem, pack. Add syrup or watar. 20 10

n « »
Put in soda bath S minutes, rinse. Pre
cook S minutes in syrup. Psek. add 
syrup. 30 10

• r a p a s Wash, stem, pack. Add ayrup or water. 20 8

P e a c h e s Peel, pack, add ayrup, or precook 3 
minutes in ayrup, pack, add ayrup. 20 10

P a T S
Selact not overripe pears, pare, halve, 
precook 3 to S mmutea in ayrup  ̂ Pack. 
Add syTup. 25 10

P tsu  a p p le
Peti, remove eyes, cot or slice. Pre
cook ia No. 2 syrup S to 10 minutes. 
Psek with syrup. 30 15

Phwws Wask, prick sUaa. Pack. Add ayrup. 20 10
C M n cas Wash, pare, cut in pieces. Precook 3 

minutm in syrupy Pack, add syrip. 35 15
R h u b arb Waah. cut into piaces. Pack. Add syrupi 10 5

S tra w b e rr ie s

Wash, stem precook gently (or 1 min- 
otee in syrup. Remove front syrup and 
cooL Boil syrup 3 minutas. Add berries 
and let stand for aeveral boors. Re
heat. Pack. 20 fl

T om a te a s Scald 1 minott, cold dip 1 aúnate, 
peel, core, quarter. Pack. 35 10

Handy Chnrt for Fruit Canning 
(Set Recipes Below)

Fruitful Canning

Of nfl the canning you can do this 
season, it is  the canning of fruits 

which will pay
the biggest divi
dends. Not only 
are  fruits a good 
source of vita
m ins and m iner
a ls. but tiiey will 
e n a b le  you  to  
save hundreds of 
poinU this year
aa they did last 
year.

Since rationing began, fru its have 
alwaya carried  a high ration value, 
and yet, they are eaaential and con
venient to serve (or breakfast,
luncheon and dinner. Fru its may 
be canned with or without sugar, but 
the fruit will mellow and ripen in 
the Ja rs  much more satisfactorily  if 
a sugar syrup ia used. With syrups 
plentiful, part, usually half, of it is 
sweetened with a light or dark com  
syrup. Honey may be substituted 
(or one-half the sugar, also. It will 
d arke* the fru it and give it a some
what stronger flavor, but it is good.

Only fru its that a re  good in flavor, 
uniformly ripened and firm in tez- 
ture should find their way to the 
tar. Ju s t  aa it ia true of any other 
canning and preset ving, you get 
only what you put into the can . Can
ning ia designed (or preserving the 
fruit, not (or improving poor quality 
produce.

When large fru its such as peaches, 
pears or apples a re  canned, they 
require peeling and should be placed 
in brine (3 teaapoona salt t»  1 quart 
of w ater) to prevent them  from 
turning dark while peeling.

The open kettle method (or can
ning fru it haa been a favorite among 
hom em akers (or 
many generations 
because it givea 
such a ttractiv e  
results. However, 
the hot w ater 
bath haa found 
many users be
cause the danger 
of spoila'ge ia re
d a c t  to a mini
mum and the ap
p earance of the fruit still retains its 
shape, flavor and texture. On the 
tab le, tim e is also given for process- 
ing in the pressure cooker U one ia 
available, but it ia not essential (or 
fruit canning as it is for vegetable 
preserving.

Syrup Making Guide.
Thin syrups (or fruit canning will 

be moat popular this year, because

LYNN SAYS

F r u i t  C a n n i n g  T i p s ;  Fruit 
som etim es discolors at the top of 
the Jnr if the fru it is under-ripe 
or when accu rate  processing 
tim e or tem perature is not 
m aintained. Discoloration of the 
top layers of the fruit is caused 
by oxidation which m ean* that 
a ir has not been expelled from 
the Ja r  by the heat of processing.

If food ia packed too solidly or 
Jura fltled to overflowing instead 
of to within a half inch of the 
top, som e of the liquid may boil 
out of the Ja rs  during process
ing.

Canning powders and preserva
tives are not necessary in tha 
canning procedure.

of the sugar shortnga. F o r this typa, 
use 1 cup sugar to 3 cups w ater. 
H eat the sugar and liquid together 
until sugar ia 'dissolved and syrup 
is boiling. O r, use H cup com  
syrup (light s r  d srk ) c r  H cup honey 
with ik cup sugar.

Medium type syrup is good for 
most fruits and berries, but it re
quires a little m ore sugar. The pro
portion ia 2 cups w ater to 1 cup sug
a r, or half com  syrup or honey and 
half of the amount in sugar.

In past years, peaches and pears 
and som e of the other fruits have I 
always been canned with a thick I 
syrup—1 cup w ater to 1 cup sugar. | 
Don't feel that you cannot can  if Uie ■, 
sugar doesn't reach around (or this 
type of syrup. A thin or medium 
syrup can do the Job.

Packing Ja rs .
Fru its, berries and tom atoes 

(which a re  conaidered a fru it for 
canning purposes) are  delicate in 
texture and high in Juice content. 
They Should be packed solidly in 
the Ja r to prevent undue shrinkage 
and consequent "em p ty” appear
ance a fter processing. Precooking 
of the fru it is suggested because it 
shrinks the fru it or berry and en
ables you to get m ore in the Ja r . It 
takes a  little bit longer to can  by 
precooking, but the results are  worth 
the effort.

Ja r s  should be filled to within ii, 
inch of the top. I f  tightly packed up 
to this point, fru it and berrias will 
rarely float a fter processing, and tha 
Ja rs  will have a much n icer appear
ance because they are  full of fruit.

M ake sure the rim s of the Ja r  are 
not chipped as this will prevent a 
perfect seal. I t ’s a good idea, too, 
to wipe the rim s after the fru it and 
syrup are  added so that no parti
cles of food or Juice stick to them  to 
prevent them  from  sealing properly.

Making a Bo* W ater B ath .
A w ater bath canner m ay be 

made from  a wash boiler or any 
other large deep vessel that haa a  
closa fitting cover and la deep 
enough to perm it the Jars to stand 
upright and still bava enough w ater 
to com e an inch or two above the 
Jars. This w ater should be kept 
boiling during the entire processing 
period. It should never be allowed 
to boil away enough to com e less 
than 1 inch above the Jars . I f  nec
essary have a  kettle of boiling wa
ter on the range, beside the w ater 
bath, to replenish the supply in the 
canner.

A rack which will hold the Ja rs  tk 
inch from the bottom of the kettle 
ia a lto  essential. The Ja rs  should 
be set wide enough apart to allow 
for free circulation of w ater.

How do you count processing 
tim e? As soon as  tha w ater starts  
b o i l i n g  briskly 
around the filled 
Jara is tha rule.
The tim es given 
on the above ta
ble a r e  t e s t e d  
and accu rata . Set 
tha clock with an alarm , if nccta- 
sary , and do not try to whittla it 
down. As soon as tha proceasing 
period is up, rem ove the Ja rs  and 
place on several thicknesaea of clotb 
or newspaper in a place tree  from 
d rafts and allow to cool. Than store 
in a  cool, dry place. TKc Je rs  should 
ba set far enough apart to allow to* 
free circu letion of a ir to bring them 
to room tem perature aa quickly as 
poasibia.

1 lUMased Nf Resteni N*w m m m  UaMe.

Scallops Trim Junioi Onvo-Piecer 
Tot’s Dress for Schew or Play

M M-ineb tobfic; I  jraréi rtt 
r
«uallT lar«« ámnmmá «b«.
Iluons. tOgbCly mor« ttiM  
lUag ordrr« for a  «rw «« 

pattar« iwmb«ra-

Tw e-Pieea F ro ck
A  S IM P L E  and very pretty two- 

^  piece frock for Juniors Uiat 
w ill capture m any an adm iring 
glance. Soft scallope m ake an ef- 
fe r iiv e  ffniab en the figure-whit
tlin g  Jacket. A teen-age “ m uat” 
(or sum m er feetivities.

• • •
Faltwe H*. IT.* I* OrntgaeO tar Na« 

II. U. U. M. IS aad U. SiM U raeiura* 
n *  yard* •( H-ktak mataiial tar the ea- 
Mnbte.

Pnfled Sleeve D ress
C H E ’L L  look as  bright as  a  new 

penny in this adorable little 
d ress with p ert puffed sleeves, 
round yoke and lull swinging skirt. 
M ake it for scbe<rf or play in gay 
check s or polka-dots, aixl trim  
with bright ric  rac .

• « a
Pattern No. 1S2S M dralgaod far «tar« 

t. t. 4, i  aad • y«an. Stsa S raqutra«

8aml|■ar ardar M;

m  CttCLB PATTBBN DBPT.
m  M■B M l«  «L CStakfe

E l l me Si cents ki eatlaa i«r «ach
ptatH
Patta1  ***
H a J
Addi

G rass stains on white m aterials 
can  often be rem oved by sponging 
with am m onia and w ater.

—  a —
S em b  earreto  with a stiff brush. 

I t  is easier than scraping or par
ing and saves v itam ins and min
e ra ls  as  well.

—  e —
Resolve to ge easy on the vac

uum cleaner m otor by emptying 
the dust bag a fter every use. 
Shake put the loose dirt, tie  the 
bag inside out on the clothesline | 
and let the breeze do the Job Uwr- 
oughly (or you. ^

— o —

W bea wmshiag windews, use an
up and down stroke on the outside, 
and the side to side stroke on the 
inside. This way, you can easily 
determ ine which side needs m ore 
polishing.

lA C T f

#• taka m

i «I CampMp At

I taalilaa. It ararkad.

I RBadrIck ka« daaafaBad 
rakhrr «amata arfcl«k

I Btaitrj Iwn bapwi to 
j U. k. Anmy pewweflc tir«  ̂
I AmaHccfw row waMrial«.

I hi oflbo ptowt hot incia aiad 
M dir«« Nko««» at a ^

u k i n f f i  p c iu x

'Goodrich I

■V-. '.Ä
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••*>«*> functiona, whan 

ndvertiainf and charted for ae
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hold himaelf liable for dam atea in 
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N O TIC E— Any erronaoua 
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to the attention of the pabliahar.
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Use Bank T oday

An ever increasing number of 
this Bank useful in managiof

Women use Checking and 

Personal Loan Services just asf 
Traveler's C'hecks before leav 
Check or Bank Draft when

All women are cordially invi 

ly, courteous service available i

nen are finding the 
Itr finances.

ices of

Accounts. Safe Deposit and 
do. They come here for 

on a trip; for a Cashier's 

money to distant pointa.

make full use of the friend* 
this Bank.

THE SEC U RITl STATE BANK
Member Federal

HedU
Corporatioa

exag

t-e a a i i  11  : : I

HUNT CAS« GROCERY 
P k o J l S

U
Fruit lars, quarts, lozen 69c
Oranges, doz. 15c p n e g a r, gal. 29c

vs 12c
12c

|b. jar $1.05
28c

|r, 501b. 52.15
25 oz. jar 22c

2Sc
________ ^

51.00 
11c 
10c

size 9c

No. 2 Cut Green 
Tomatoes, No. 2 
Magnolia Coffee,
Apple luice, quart 
Southern Queen 
K. C. Baking Powi 
Rice Krispies, 2 bi 
Apricot Preserves,
Hooker Lye, 13 
Ranch S^le Beans! 
Carnation Milk, talj 
Post Toasties, II
Cheese Spread, 
Upton Tea, \  lb. 
PurAsnow Flour, 
Brisket Beef Roast

jar

lb.

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E
Clarendon, Texas

Laat Timss Friday 
Dorothy McGuire In
A Tree Grows In BroolilyB

Saturday Only 
Tom Tyler in

S i t  i t  A SiMg Of Tixas
Sunday and Monday 
Tito Guizar and 
Virginia Bruce In

Brazil
Tuesday Only 
Boris Karloff in

Haase Of PraaAensta i
Wed. Thun. Fri.
Dennis Morgan In

Gad Is My Ca-Piiat

D R. D. H. C O X
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office 66— 2 rings 

Res. 65— 3 rings

Let os gm your hair that 
prafes^ioaal touch.

Just try our 
cold permanents.

Charm Beauty Shop
Phone 23

June Mithelman — Wynona Kyte

VHl IC vMiv i::«acKiM m r.«s «k« «« vtn iivnt.MV VM

FOOD NEWS
COFFEE. Falters, Max
well Haise, Admiratioi, 
Del Maite ar Schillit, 
3 Ih. far 

$ 1.00

Specials fo r

home canning

FLOUR, Litht Cmst, Gladiola, Geld 
Medal, Amaryllis ar Sunny Bay, 
25 Ih. $ 1 . 2 5

Masan Jars 
Mason Cafis 
Mason Lids

. 6 5

. 2 5

.10

ORANGES, par dozei . 1 5

Wa are stockmt Ice Cream 
at all times

PRESERVES, 2 lb. Apricot or Peach 
Casa of 12 jars $ 5 . 5 C

Moreman Grocery and Lociter
e  e T h «  H o u » «  o f  S « r v i c « i '

H«dl«y Lion» Club
Meet^ the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present.

Leon Reevee. President

Phone your news to 101.

This hedge ladicsiee aa hoaor- 
ably discharged eeteraa of 

World War O.

Pert Cotton Mode 
Saves for Bonds

War Dad» Club
Meets on the 7th of each 

month. / l l  W ar Dads invited.
C. L  Johnson, President.

It 's  . e * .  M asse Im  eettoe. Cb .M .
a lower lev! re  fM the bare-elMelder 
I r e u , s a l  cr «y white Im  tb . helcre. 
By Mwlag Imr ym m nM , ymm . r e  belp- 
leg I .  wla the w ar. Sinr « ü y  whst 
yM M .I .  a a l l ig  le w . la ymm 
gMbato t .  bay that estra War Bm I .

> e » e .e e e .. . . .e .e e e e e e

We are now open 
for business, and 
have good foods 
and quick service, 
as usual.

Roxie’s Cafe
Mrs. Rexie Wynincffar, Prop. 

H ED LEY. TEXA S

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, THIS IS NO SALE! 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Fruit Jars, quarts 6 9 c  Pints 5 9 c
Jar Lids, doz. 9 c  Jar Caps, diz. 2 3 c
Monday a Fresh Load if  Larte Sutar Pears 
Sure-Jell i r  Pen-Jel, 2 fir 2 7 c
Certi, larte size hittle 2 3 c
30 bales if  pre-war Binder Twine, treated
Bran, 100 lb. sack $ 2 . 4 0
Milk, Pet ir  Camatiii, tali can 1 0 c
Pickles, sweet, siur i r  dill, jar 2 9 c
A new dish, Bar B Q Chicken, jar 2 7 c

You Profit Here • • • We Don’t Profiteer
Any brand if  Ciffei, net ever 3 5 c  lb.
Any brand nf Tea, nit ever 2 7 c  i  lb. 
All kinds if  Cheese Spreads, tiass 1 9 c
We are buyint Cream, Peultry and Etfs
Park Sausage, lb. 3 5 c
Prime Rib Roast, 7 in. cut, lb. 2 9 c
Hamburger Meat, lb. 2 5 c
Plenty Fresh Vegetables

^ED and SEED

M System Cash Grocery


